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W
ork out the area of the triangle.

Kelly is organising a barbecue.
She needs bread rolls and burgers.

Bread rolls are sold in packs of 20.
Burgers are sold in packs of 12.
!Kelly buys exactly the sam

e num
ber of 

bread rolls as burgers.

W
hat is the least num

ber of each pack 
that Kelly buys?

............................. packs of bread rolls

............................. packs of burgers

M
ollie is going to draw

 a pie chart
C

alculate the size of each angle

The table show
s the prices of first and 

second class stam
ps for Letters and 

Large Letters up to 500g.

M
att is going to post a Letter w

eighing 
80g and a Large Letter w

eighing 300g.
H

e chooses to post them
 both as second 

class.

H
ow

 m
uch m

oney has M
att saved by 

posting second class instead of first 
class?

N
am

e: ______________                                    5-a-day                                               Foundation
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